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..TUB CI TV UK ABIUKIAm;United State Land OtTice. Oregon
' of milling on bonds Issued by the

In 1ST. Dr. Schmoelc la the
!
only nwn living on whom a summon i'lty, Oregon, Aug. a, vkv,

v.,t Ih h.,iliu irtvoil thnt In colli.MISS FAY LEE,
President of ttao 3hRooporlm Club, Kansas City.

Ik Nototl itKtUo IMiii't' Wltoi'fP tdliuico with the prtivlsUmi of an actcould be served.
U MuiiitlnotiirtMi,,. -ears iif :iisres or June a, iai. ramira

An net for the sale of timber land
POPULAR PRITrSH ADMUSAU

In thu states of California, Oregon,lu'rvouitonsioii. The nerves
.... i,.u.in.i'i'ewav under Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle StainsNvvn.la and Wnshliigton lenltoiy."

" Your looklct came to my
homelike x nwosiijoi IkaKo
when I hid sulkpcd with

on AnolherLord Charles the strain. otnrhnp jump j
I

Beresford
Vt!t.

as extended to nil puimu innu atatea
by u. t of August 4, 1S2.

WmjIii-Im- . kurlcach and bear at any unmuai mauraiw,... u,..ii or wM-ii- . hvstcn- - W1I.I.IAM 1 . in j,

of Portland. County of Mulinomah.
The Most lui il. l'riervntlve, nil. I

Handsome Stiilns on Die Market.

Nothing keeps out tlie weather like shingle on lite walls.
LONDON, Sept. 11 Among the pas Slate of Oregon, has this day nied in

this iitlico his sworn statement No. N'otliliiif

W, for the purchase of the west

iag-dav-n pilm.
ocrvoiB and hystcrlcil ano
had not cuasulud any doctor,

thinking it would pas away
In tint, but instead I found

that the pains tacraucd and
wen more freqt't. I df
ddtd to try V!int ol Cardul

I all

sengers on board tne .win vtv. mu
Lloyd steamship Kronprlm Wllhelm.

j which left Southampton for New York,
Is Rear-Admir- al Lord Charles Bores- -

half of the northwest tjiuirixr oi w

callv, at no apparent ww,
ThatUlittt Misa Fay Uc,
(Wi'i North Sewnth MrH't,
Kansas City. Kanaa. was

coining to when he rescueil
htwlf by taking Wine of

Cacilul. Hie NVine wade
i..... .i,m Iwnlthv woman

preserves and iieaiiiine Hiunuies iiko -- win...
Ctilhirib also m ikes the best CJOlTKU TAINT for Ihe botluni

water craft.ti. ,n sl'. and the east half or "t m;tn- -mm
Xln flif tw.

enst quiu tcr of section No. M, ; t town
!aXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXaXXKl3ford, M. P. ship No. norm, rniige ,a v ri,

and will onVr proor to snow umi tne
land sought Is more valuable tor Itairaiu. as it lia-- s made million other

1 1... .1,1... 1K. m.lil...improved. It seemed to act like a charm.RAILROADERS' DEMANDS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1!.-- The

Call savs that the Brotherhool of Lo- -

It is a wonderful soap
that takes hold quick and

does no harm.

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's; no

alkali in it, nothing but

soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is

done by not washing. So,

bad soap b better than

none.
What is bad soap? Im-

perfectly made; the fat
and alkali not well bal-

anced or not combined.

What is good soap?
Fears'.

SoM.II owthtwcrld.'

womou strong ai i "'. v
int Twiular nienstntatioii the entire

sYsteut is reliowl of the terrible wasting

timber oi stone than ror agricultural
purposes, and to etilllnh hi claim
to the said land before lh tvguter
and r"fiviv m '! 1 "' iin,on Monday, the Sd day of November,

1 kept up tae treitraem ana u muu
w$ most Mtislictory. Toris fall to

my palituie for the suffering that
b now uvrd me. I am in iiue health,

physfcaay aud mentally, lean only say
Wnk you', but there h much more in

coirotive Engineers will, on January
190?.

drains. The ligaments which noui

pliK-- are strengthenM by a

healthv Bow and that organ ts returnl
i ;;.. U.tttiniimr

mxt, make a formal demand tor an
He name as wltm-tics- : wuuam

increase in wages. The Brotnernooa Kriesol. of Portland, ore.; rtvron
of MonlBVll! . Ore.; Jame T.my heart tor you.'

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Suilics of all kiiulaftt lovtiht rutm, for fluhf rniMt, .

ami Lwm.
A. V. AL.L.EIN Tntfc and Coutnicrctiil Mrctto

of Locomotive Enginers, it Is said, is It) lis lioriiKu pi,,."--
.. -

health is Uie result, lli ''tEABISrt-POW- painr are Uie
Hurke. of fea-lde- , Ore.; It, J. HurKe,.(nii.ti in its fight with the 6 of Seaside, Ore.worst that women mow. it

you are suffering lftm this trou- -Western Association of General Com
Anv and nil persons emiming au- -

wrselv the above drcrbed lands aremittees, composed of railroad conduc-

tors and brakemen. request-"- ! to file their claims In thisabout it. the pains in the abdomen

and back that fsvl as if heavy weight
were nulling down on the nerve of theThe Pacific system of the Rrother- -

Wine ol Cardui ha done lor tnousamu
of the best women in America.

If you need advice write The Ladies'

Advisory Department. The

Tenn., describing all pur symptom

freely, and a letter d advu-- will W

ent)-ou-
. Secure a1.00bottleof uie

of Cardui from your druggist to-d-

office on or before the said w wjr or
November 1901.

CHAS. R. MOfRrH.
' rtegltrr.

hood of Locomotive Engineers v

present In session in this city. All
They may uot le particularly severe at

present but they are growing worse.
H'l.. t...i....l.A wl.i..). Arlv tirives vou ttvttttttt 1 1 1 TTTTTxixxixi mmixiiinxinxiiixiiTXtheir conferences are executive, in nv

days' time the locomotive ersuinVILLAPA RETURNS TO VICTORIA
distracted now i caused bj tlie terrioleand conductors and trainmen oi tne

i nvillimi sufforma womentm...m trr-tv- i Preiiarations for
NOTICK FOR PUBJ.IOATMN.

United States Ind Ofricp. at Oregon
i'lty. Oregon, Aug. t. W3:
Notice Is hertd.y ilv 'i I hut In com-nlla-

with ! provl duns of the act

Southern Pacific will send delegations
to this city to meet Manager Agler,
as their two years' contracts with the
company will expire and will require

have found reliel in
Wine of Cardui.WINEofCAKDVI

The

Palace

VUIVI.IB "'-- 'f ' ' " '
Landing Paelftc Cable.

VICTORIA. 13. C. Sept li-T- he Wil

Finest Restaurant in the City
Kt'Ktilitr MohIh, --Ti cpnts,

Sunday linni'rs it Sjit'iinlty.
Kvt iytliiiij; lilt ittatkot iill'mik

Pnlnrnrnrlndr.omfinnv

renewal. of t'oigress of June 3, 1S7S. entitled
lana has returned from the west coast
nf Vancouver Island with a party of n act for the sale or nmwr lanus

In the States of Culruriia. uregon,
Nevada and '.S'n.'hlntton TcirHory,"

NO HACK STANDS ON CURB.

NEW YORK. Sept. 12 Justice Steep
officials, wha Inspected the prepara-ti-

at Banneld Creek for the land .ih eN 'ended to nil ihe I'ul'Hc Umd
ttites by net of August 4. 'M2,

fisher's Opera louse

L. E. Stiiig. Lcssac anu flgr.

Commercial St- -

ler, of the supreme court, has numiea WILLIAM SM()T,ing of the Pacific cable. The necessary

buildings for the" station have been

.w Th narty will now

IMHUV
xxxxxxxxxxrrrTxrxixxxxxxxxxxxTixxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxiixxdown a decision affecting not. is. res of Wallace, couiS' of Shoshone, State

or Idaho, has this day Hied In thisrvcicu - -
.-- ! ih arrival of the cable steame taurants and other public places which

maintain private cab stands. The uin.ee hu sworn stutement No. u!m. ror
the purchase of the SW )Uilllrr ofwhloh I hourly expected. The

NEVADA REPUBLICANS MEET.

RENO. Nev.. Sept. 12. The Republi-
can state convention met today. Dr.

L. L. Lee, of Ormsby, was elected

temporary chairman. The platform en-

dorses Thomas P. Hawley for United

States senate and declares for the
election of United States senators by

direct vote of the people.

It favors the largest use of silver as
a money metal in all matters compat-

ible with the best interest of the gov-

ernment an! pledges nominee to con-

gress to exercise his best endeavors to

court declared that no noxei propri
win nroeeed to Bamfieid Cfeek ASK ANY ONE- inHon No. 32, lit township Ml 8 .

i west, and will offer proofMonday, Septcmfc.r 15, 1902etor, property owner or citiien has the
rieh't to dispose of the privileges ofof cable layingnd commence the work

to show that the land ought Is more
tipstarting from that point nnd rroce

. wonninir Island, where the An the curb. valuable for lis tln ln-- or sn.ne man
f,.r agricultural purposes, and to

i.i.i ,1,1m, i,. Kal,l land Ik fore- hi mt ht-- r with the other end
tii,- and receiver ot this oltlcoIt the ital A tew days will complete
.it Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday,

INDIA'S INCREASE.

LONDON. Sept. 12. A blue book
All'KN KM-.l'- i S

Ni tt S.euic Vi' liiict;.. ii MarieVancouver Island
...... iin cnirmiete telegraptut

Who ha used iitar Batata lUno
and they will tell you they ar 'h
most satisfactory they bavt vr
uiel, They recpilMi but little, fuel
nn I bako quick and uniform, and
are rMlly mantfed. Kor naif In

Anuria only by

secure the greatest possible use of ;
just Issued on the trade of India for

ii.n will be had direct lth
the year ended March 31, shows that silvfr. The convention adjourned un-

til tomorrow.the Bamfieid Creek station and may

n with the Colonia during "THELMA"Imports amounted to 1336.666,665, and

increase of 30.000,000 over those of the
preceding year. The exports were;w :svin trip acrosa the Pa

the :'Uh day of O. tolx r, iw:.
lie names as wit muses: James B.

Short, of Mullen, Idaho; John A.

of Mullen. Idaho; James T.

Hurke, of Seaside, Oregon; Millard
Ant. strong, of Million. Idaho.

Any and all persona claiming ad-

versely the ahove-dee- t rlls d lauds nre
requested to III their claims In this
otlli e on or before sold Oth day of

OctotHT, ioo:..
CHAS. B. M'glltl'S.

Register.

cine. J10,000.00, an Increase of $60,000,000.
KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1!.-- Mrs.

- JEWEL THIEVES ARRESTED.
William M. Stewart, wife of the Unit

W. J. Scully
iit BOND 5rkt:iiT.

Iletwevrt Mdtti ana tenth

As l'niwriti:'.-- ; by 'hits. W t'iiase

Yxt IV'iit ctct i f rkmictcrs
ciiie

o ii. sci ciy for rv rv m t

.MuKnitueu: i l' ctn, ul effictfl

ed States senator from Nevada, was
PERUVIAN SCGAR MAN DEAD,

vrff TORK. Sept. 12.-S- enor Juvi'-- rNEW YORK. Sept 12,-T- wo arrests
Hundred ana iwen- -

i rt One
Swayne. who was prominently l l'ntl"efl

ty'fifth .tnt reined in the recovery
with the sugar interests of Peru, is

under peculiar clscumsw... r .

, :,i ot $. which i alleged

killed today in an automobile acident.
Mrs. Stewart was enjoyln-- i a rid

with her nephew, Henry Foote, and H.

B. Taylor. They were gomg along

Santa Clara avenue. Alameda county,

at a high epefd.. The vehicle approach-e- d

and Taylor swerved the automo-

bile to avoid a collision. Th auto- -

dead, rabies the Lima correspondent
of the HrM. He was 35 years old

stolen from a house on
lo have been Castinga"d the son of a fcotchman. Hirry...... .l street a if" n .".Ih, 7," ceiitn;

:wayne. founder of the sugar indui- -VV9.
nntt.r 111 t h evening.

trv In this republic.was the name
William McName- -

. .l- - ..rlanrtor. He was

Prices- - lafcivi

h ry, 50 centH.

peat Pale o en

Orilfni Si Heel's.

hllo rnn into a telegraph pole :in.l

Ik'OiN, ST VAIL,

and imONZH

3r.ow Bay Iron 6
Brass H'crks

i i. I'.h 'i '1 K 'kiln vi.

.;.tnri?ny ii:ondi') at
ii ndn Cfan-nr- t Vflfl killed. Foo'egiven oy me m.

t thp nrison for assaulting

We sre prepared to maks them on
short notice and of the beta materials.
Let us give you estimates on any klnrt
of castings or pattern work. Lowri
prices for tirst-clas- a work.

1 El.EPHONE NO 2451.

Taylor escaped with nimor bruise- -.

restaurant employe. Upon bemg

marched 6 large quantity of valuab.e

Jewelry was found. Shortly after a man

ronrosentir-- himself as Frank Mc- -
ST. LOUIS BOODLE RS.

Some Inter-

esting F.aets
Wh.Ti people ar- - "'. u, I I'.l.ig a

trli. whether on lu.ilncss or pleasure,
th'-- naturally want the lwal serv'.--

ohtalnahle iw far us speed, ejmfort and
'Mfcty Is coiireriieil Kmploye of the
WISi'ONfIN 1,'KNTl. A L I d N B.1 are
paid to nerve the jHiblto anil our trains
ac,. e, so as to make close con-

nections with dlvorKing lines at all
Jutu-'Jo- points.

Pullman I'alace Sleeping and Chilr
i 'ti tm on through trains.

Dining car service nnexe lied, deals
served a la carte.

Li order to oMnin the first-cla- ser-ve-

ask the ticket agent to sell you

A POWERFUL SEARCHLIGHT.

The latest Invention Is that of ft sig-

nal lieht which it Is claimed will pen-

etrate the heaviest foe for a distance
of half a mile. It It Is a nic e many
arrlflnt on both lp.nl anil a can be

avrtd. Much Interest Is being man- -

& COOKk. hmther to the prisoner, en FRAEL
tered the station. Questions put by
- . . 1 1

police aroused suspicions an

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 10. The prand Ju-

ry, in examinl ir wit-

nesses
after a day spent

supposed to know something

about the munloloal assembly that

passed the city lichtlnR bill for which

147 0C0 Is said to have b-- en ra'd to

PACIFIC C0A51 COMPANYthe
too. ifot1 'n the discover--- the kits a."

In ary othpr Invention that is Handedt.lr nf all SOttS was wunj i

t" src? ll'o. Thi Is th renon
gether with $125 in money. About the

!.., rennrts were received at

rRANn: company.
Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All gooils ."hipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No. 5.18 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

rr.mv pwvle hve been Intereofei In

Hostotter's Stomach Ritters during the
pnst SO vprs. It Is rermmirpd as the COALmembers of the house combination and

a large sum to ringsters In tn council.

While it is not known wtint evMer,

was secured, thp circuit attornev evlne- -best health maker and blood purifier a ticket over

Tho Wicffindn fpntral Lines

down town of
the police headquarters
the robbery in West Twenty-ihu- d

the lossstreet. The woman reporting
was at once taksn to the statija in

One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street,

where the police stated she identifit--

the property mentions!.

'r, oviefpno, an-- with good health and
blood disease cannot find a foothold.

and you will make lirect to.ii.erttons UseIt Is therefore specially adapted to at S Vaul for t.nilcatro, Miiwauaee uim for Steamer, Commercial am! Pumily
Orders Promptly I'xecuted.II j.nt.--i Il'ist.

F" any further Information call on
tvron? In and who suffer
from heartburn, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, or malaria, f--vr

ed satisfaction at the progress be- -

ins made.

KILLS TWO

PIETtCr:. N. D.. Sept. 12. Tnt
Oottlleb Nelsenfind shot and ki!l"d

his former wlf. Mrs. Annie Peters,
and Albert Breyer. her father,

Luxurious Tkrvel any ticket agent ,r corre.-uion- wnn
J AS. C. T'lNH. Gvn. Alt i.

or ,T A H A. CIK'K, Milwaukee, Wis.and ague. Try it. Ti LlPltONL MIM 661DOCK JOOT OF StVLNTII ST

CL4SSIFIFD AO?.
The "Norlh iv extern L:ni, d ' trains,

electric lighted throughou'. l--

and ,'iut, an. s;:im heated, are with-

out exception, the finest trains la the
nrl,l Thet emlimlv the luteal, rewesi Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.and shot the wife ot urey.-r- ,

perhaps fatally wounding h"r. Vfter

FLAGSHIP AND CRUISER

ARE AT GIBRALTAR.

GIBRALTAR, 5ept. 12. --The United

State battleship Ulnois, flagship ot
Rear-Admlr- al Crowlnshleld, and tho

United States cruiser Chicago, have

arrived here.

A CARGO Of DEAD MEN'S BONES.

anl bn ld;j f jt comfort, convc-nL-ic-

and luxury ever offered the travelling

You will find the t 15o mead In

the city at the Rising Sun Restaurant.
No. 612 Conime-rcla- ! strtt.

New stock of fancy g'Ods Just ar

the shooting Neigennnd lert tne nous

and upon meeting Mrs. Peters' sister.

Lena Breyer, attempted to criminally

assiult her. He then escaped.

uubllc. and altogether are the nirsi
complete and splendid production t f th
car builders' art.

VIA

W SOUTHrived at Yokohama Kazaar. Call and
set- the latest novelties from japan.

Arrlvs

These splendid Tratns
Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northern l'acific and

The CanutiiHu I'hcifk

5UN INSURANCE OFFICE
( K I IINIHIN

THE OLDEST I'l.KEI.V HUE OI I I I. IN I HE WOULD. ,

Irving ats. Portland

TRAITOR WILL BE PUNISHED.

CABACAr), Venezuela, Sept. 12. The

government has published a decree

declaring General Matos, the lender

of the revolutionary movement m Ven-

ezuela, to be a traitor nd ordering

him to be tried on the charpe of

''

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold a rummage sale in
the store room next to Griffin & Reed'i
beginning on Monday, Sett. 15th.

Some late designs ir. the ever popular

VICTORIA, B. C. Sept. 12. The

steamer Victoria has left for Oriental

ports carrying 310 boxes containing

the bones of Chinamen who have di d

In this city. While the practicing of

exhuming the bodies of deceased Chi-

namen and the transportation of thMr

bodies to thteir native land is or.e

which ha been carried on for years,

the present consignment is the largett
that ha ever been mado at one time

from here.

l7: a .m3:30 p.m

M'dvls chairs Just rectlvtd from the
AT ST. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO and the EAST.

w t,, harira for these superiui

7:20 p.m8:30 a.rn

Overland Express
Trains for Baletn,
Itoaehurg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,
Ogden, Bun Fran-
cisco, Mojave. Los
An,(:leB. El PftBO.
New Oreleans and
the liaet.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-

day), morning
train connects with
train for ML An

manufacturers. Call early and make

your choice while there urs many to

CH Ac ... ii.iii.w'
Cash AsmI I" Unlli-i- l Htuu, .'",IU

C. A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansomc Street San rrumlsco. Cil.Be'.ea rron- - aa. HellV.m Son.
TEXAS STILL TROUBLED.

HRATIMONT. Tex.. Sept 12. At day- -1 acommodatlons and all rlasses of tick-

ets are available for passige it. the

trains on this line are protected by lueP.osl; n e,il lasts linger. Is cleaner nt,t th flr. In the oil neia Durneu
; 7 PECULIAR SI.'IT. inA rnnlt'9 trouble with BtOveB " . i. Ar,ln Interlocking BW! sysien. SAMCEL ELMORU .5: CO.. AGENTS
i and chimney flue, than any oUier coal Ulf out ana torn

and two tanks burning
on the market. George W. Sanbon,. four wells

1311. One of the wells h.a big u sher and
Telep&oneagent. troubl In extln- -

there will be much

W. H. MEA1, niaiun.,
General Agent. Traveling AgT

Portland. OregJO.

NOTICH FOR PUBUCATION.

gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville.

Bprlngneld. and
Natron, and even-
ing train for ML
Angel and

Tir. v o .hlntnont iiltilnr It. The Oil is okmh
from the tanks and they will probably

burn themselves out tonight.

NORFOLK, "i.. Sept. 12.-- Dr Wil-

liam Schinoele, of Portsmouth, has

been sued to recover 5,0O0,0O0 by

Charles H. Brown, of New York. Dr.

Bchmoele Is the only surviving mem-

ber of the former Memphis & El Paso

Railroad Company, which is now a

part of the Texas & Pacific system.
The suit was brought for the purpose

ONE DOLLARUnited States IAnd Oinoe, uregou 7:80 a.m Corvallls passen t:M p.m

8:26a.m

of fine Eastern hams, which we In-

vite you to cell and examine. These
hams are the best quality obtainable
and we guarantee each one to please.

JOHNSON BBOS.

(.ity, July 1. liwa:
i. kuruhv iriven that In com- - ger.

Hherldan passen- -l!4:5 p
nnoA with the provisions of the act

ANOTHER ATTEMPT,

novpp Rnirland. Sept. 12. Frank
JSSL

of congress June 3, 1878, entitled " An
Ually. HLally except Hunday.

Rebate ticket on sale hetween Port- -act for the sale or iimow huiuh
the states of California, Oregon, Ne-r,-

Wo.oMnn'tnn Territory. M
Holmes, of Birmingham, started from

two., nt :30 this morning in an at- - UanramAnfrn mnA flftffl FrSnClSCO.

Net 'rates I17.S0 first class, withoutTHE WORLD'S MEDICINE. extended to all publlo land sUtes by
tempt to swim the English chnnnel.

berth and 114.00 second class, Including

cannot be expended to bettor advantage fin youiot'U

or nbiiont friends tlum in a year's tuibucription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlart
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

ibi only one dollar a year in advance,

This Is Holmes' second trial to swim h..thact of August , "...WILLIAM L. OILSON,
of county of Polk, ttate of

r. ), lhl rlnv filed In this of- -
rhnnnel. he having started rrom Kales and tickets to Eastern poinisthe

m a and Kurope. Also Japan, China. Hono- -
Dover In the morning oi ,AuKun

hon after covering six miles he 11 In and Australia. i;an ne uoihimflee his sTVorn statement No. BR25, for
. Sehiihiirr. Third and Wash. u nhau ,,f via nw. nuaner vi

was seized with cramps and obliged to xr. m in tvwnuhln No. 8 north. ington sreets.ww" - - - - -HtrULiVII ..v. r
abandon the attempt. range No. 9 west, and win oner prooi TaJIHILL DIVISI".

.. , A n , . tnnt ilf .TpffSrSOn St
to show that the land sougni is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than

,9n ofMMr.uitiirfiJ miPDOses. and to es
Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, .

a. m.; 12:20, 1:65, 8:25, 6:15, :25, :05,

11:30 p. m. and :00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Psrtland dally atAndrew Asp, tablish his claim to said land before

ehe register and receiver of this of-

fice at Oregon Olty, Ore., on Saturday,
H91EL- - PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OREGON
The Only Plrt-Cln- f Hotel In Portlotid

Wopi Baitr. Bl&rkxmith ti Hmtrtwr 8:30, MOtOO a. m.; 1:S5, 8:16,
7 40. 10:00 n. m.: 12:40 a. m, dally t'gorpl.i.a itt, flav nr fimnnpr. imlll V, Mmf " -

Monday; 8:80 and 10:45 a. m. on Bun- -
He names as witnesses: Theodore

days only.Stackman. of Astoria, Ore.; James Q
mnn r.t Pntitland. Ore.! Adeson Mon uesve lor iauai uaujr

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
roe. of Portland. Or.; Thos. B. Bldwell,

FOR ALL

BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS,

5fc( Headache. Constipation. Wind,

Weak Stomach. Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver & Female Ailments.
. i tx,M Prrmrietor. THOMAS Bmcham, 8t. Helens, Eng., and '

of Astoria, Ore.. ' ...in Dallas for

WOnK AT
REASONABLE PRICE9- -

Given to Ship ard
Bamboat RepalrlnOenera. Black-smlthin- j,

Flrst-aai- a Horse-Bhoeln- g.

tc

. mjt ail n.Min kia tn nv n i . i .in. . . . . W .1 a.l ira nn B Tl
verwly the above-describ- lands are

.i,satH to flu hhpli nln.lTna In this flays at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
office on or before said 4th day of Oc Thursday and Saturdays.

Except Sunday. 1 itcy tug WW vvr nma mjmw wt n
tober, 1WH.

CHA. B. MOOJUD8,
3n. Frt. and Pass, mmU

gller.CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE


